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Dr.AppyandDr.MacNeil,
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Environmental
CrudeOil TerminalDraftSupplemental
lmpactStatemenu
lmpactReport(DraftSEIS/SEIR).
DraftSubsequentEnvironmental
sincerely,
peterm. warren
melanieelleniones
619 west38 street
san pedro,ca 90731

cc:

<ceqacomments@portla.org>

August13,2008
U.S.ArmyCorpsof Engineers
LosAngelesDistrict,c/o Dr.SpencerD. MacNeil
7-SDM
ATTN: CESPL-RG-2004-0091
P.O.Box532711
LosAngeles,CA 90053-2325
Dr.RalphG. Appy,DirectorEnvironmental
Management
Division
425 S. PalosVerdesStreet
San Pedro,CA 90731
Subject:

CommentsSubmittal
for the DraftSupplemental
ElRl/Subsequent
EISfor Pier400,Berth408 Project,Referredto hereinas the
Supertanker

DearDr.AppyandDr.MacNeil,
We wantto first notethat the PointFerminareaof San Pedro,wherewe live,will
be inordinately
impactedby this project,shouldit go foruardin its currentform.
It wouldaddsignificant
noise,lightandair pollution
thatwillbe evidentfrom
withinandaroundour home.lt willimpactour neighborhood
andour neighbors
will be thosepeoplemostdirectlyaffectedby the project.The projectbenefitswill
be distributed
throughout
the city,regionandstate.Butthe vastmajorityof
negativeimpactswill be felt and havetheirgreatesteffectshere.We morethan
others,willbreathedirtierair,swimin lesscleanwater,suffermorenoise
pollution,
and seemorenegativeimpactson our recreational
space,health,night
$kiesandto our well-being
thananyotherpeoplein the Cityof LosAngelesor
the Stateof California.
qet in returnforthismarked
We askdirectlv.whatdo we andour neiqhbors
chanqein our livesandto ourwelfare?Whatis our recomoense?
plan.whichshouldbe fundedbv the develooer?
Whereis the evacuation
permanent
public
Whereis the
air qualitvmonitorino
stationin our
neiqhborhood?
Whereis a community
mitiqation
fundto offsetpollutionimpacts?
Whereis a community
healthcarefundto offsetexternalized
healthcosts?
All of thesethinqshavebeenaskedfor whenthisoroiectwasfirstsuqoested
Vearsaqo andvet noneof thesethinoshavebeendonenorarethevpartof the
Dro00sat.
Letus stateclearlv,the DEIRhasfailedto adequately
explorethe bestproiect
alternative.
whichwouldbe relocation
of the supertanker
berthto the eastsideof
Pier400.Thatissuerequiresre-examination
andthe sectionrequiresrewritinq.
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we areopposedto proceeding
Firstandforemost,
withthe Projectunderany
quality,
actionthatstatesthe air
water,recreation,
biological,
view,lightandother
impactsare "considered
significant,
adverse,and unavoidable"
afterthe
proposedmitigation
measureshavebeenapplied.Thatis unacceptable
anda
warrantto imposesignificant
health,safety,financialburdenson PointFermin
residents
andvisitors.
We remindthe Portandthe Corpsof Engineers
thatthe affectedarearemainsa
Federalnon-attainment
areaforAir Qualityandthatthe proposedProjectas
definedcouldonlybe implemented
of "overriding
currently
throughconsideration
"Overriding
(reference
importance"
Socioeconomic
lmpact)or through
(if necessary)"
(reference
Executive
Summaryand Introduction).
Considerations
We recommendthat the Portrequirethe mitigationeffortsfor the Projectas
emissions
stillcreateresidualsignificant
air
definedin the CAAPand if projected
qualityimpactsafterfullapplication
that
of allfeasiblemitigation
measures,
measuresbe requiredfor existingsourcesin closestproximity
to the
mitigation
provide
to sourcesotherthanthe Project
the
Project.The mitigations
applicable
levelson a portto reducethe residualemissions
to belowsignificant
opportunity
wide basis. We believethat the Portand the Corpsof Engineershasthe
available
andthe responsibility
to requirethe application
of currently
capability
quality
to
be
reduced
a
level
thatwill
can
to
mitigations
suchthatthe impacts air
Considerations.
not requireapplication
of Overriding
DETAILED
COMMENTS
Auxiliary
Engines
MMAQ-14,LowSulfurFuelUsein MainEngines,
1. Measure
implementation
based
on
and Boilers,requiresrevisionto schedulefull
committed
in the CAAPfor
currentavailability
of LSFandas wasoriginally
phase-inof LSF
currently
stated
MainandAuxiliaryengines.The SEIR/SEIS
(maximum
sulfurcontentof 0.2 percent)for in-boundOceanGoingVesselsof
2oo/o
inYear4,50% in Year5, and90% inYear7 violatesthe CAAP
in terminalleasesas they
commitment
to implement
100%LSFcompliance
requiresrevisionto impose100%
are renewedor modified.The SEIR/SEIS
for bothin-boundand out-bound
LSFimplementation
on startof operations
ships.
of MeasuresOGV3,
We notedthatthe CAAPincludedimplementation
which
andOGV4,applicable
to MainEngines,
applicable
to Auxiliary
Engines,
requiredthat,on leaserenewalor revision,all oceangoingvesselsutilizing
the leasedfacilitiesmustburn10.2o/o
S MGOwithinthe currentVessel
programboundary
expandedto the
SpeedReduction
of 20 nm,subsequently
will
40 nm boundary.Theschedulein the DraftSEIR/SEIS
as proposed
CAAPOGV
neverrequireall OGVto complywiththe criticallyimportant
Measure.
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Study,conducted
We alsonotedthatthe recentlypublishedFuelAvailability
thatregionalLSFsupply
by Tetratechfor the Portof LA (POLA),established
for Pier400 shipsin
is sufficient
suchthatthe fuelwouldbe available
bunkering
locations
on inboundroutesor thatthe inboundships'routescan
simplybe plannedin advanceto ensureaccessto LSFpriorto arrivingat the
SanPedroBayports.
We recognize
and appreciate
thatthe DraftEIR/EISincludes100%LSF
compliance
for Hotelingand Outboundshipsandextendedthe boundary
zoneto 40NM.
Withreqardto LSFcompliance
and speedreductions
andotherissuesraised
in ITEMS1-4.we askthatthe DEIRbe revisedto incorporate
the latestCAAP
standards
andthe latestCARBstandards,
andwhereCARBand CAAP
standards
conflict.the MOREstrinqentbe the ruleappliedin the revised
document.
As partof the reviseddocument,the PORTshouldmakeit a conditionof the
leasethatvesselsthatdo notcomplywouldbe subjectto fees in lieuof
compliance
beginning
at $45,500for eachvisit,witha maximumof $227,500
on the fifthvisit.
As Air Resources
BoardChairwoman
MaryNicholssaid,'We'veknownfor
yearsthata largepercentage
of onshorepollutioncomesfromactivities
in the
water.Our portsneedto expandand modernize,
butthe adjacent
communitiesare not willingto toleratethe healthrisks."
Thesechangeswouldsavemorethan3,600livesin coastalcommunities
overthe firstsixyearsthroughreducedrespiratory
illnessesand heart
disease,including
a potential80%dropin cancerriskassociated
withship
pollutants,
according
to stateregulators.
2. MeasureMM-AQ15,Alternative
MarinePower(AMP),requiresrevisionto
schedulefull implementation
basedon currentlyavailabletechnology.The
DraftSEIR/SEIS
currentlystatedphase-inof AMPof 4o/oinYear2, 10o/o
in
Year3, 15Yo
in Year5, 40%in Year10,and70%in Year16violates
the
Port'scommitments
to Air Qualityandto PublicHealthand requiresrevision
to implement
AMPat 100%on projectstart.
As technology
advancesmayincludepotential
for meihodsotherthanAMPto
reduceemissionsat dock,suchas bonnetapplications,
we suggestthatAMP
implementation
maybe reducedas othermethodssuchas bonneting
resultin
provenreducedemissions
possible
thatwouldachievethe reductions
through
1 0 0 %A M P .
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3. ProjectDescription
requirements
applicable
to boileroperations
should
requireuseof .2o/o
specifically
LSFwithinthe40 nauticalmileboundary
zone.
We recognize
andappreciate
thatthe currentProjectdescription
includesuse
of distillate
MarineDieselOil/Marine
GasOil (MDO/MGO)
at .5%LSFfor
whilecloseto Port. Pleasenotethatuseof .5%LSF
boileroperations
MDO/MGO
achievesminimalemissionreduction
comparedto .2%LSFand
thatthe.2yoLSFshouldbe considered
the minimumthresholdof allfueluse
withinthe 40 nm boundaryzone,as consistent
withthe CAAP.
In addition,
the documentMUST,yetfailsto, assessthe impactof running
threehoursoffshore,ratherthanrestricting
boilersbeginning
ALL boiler
to dockside,
operations
whenthe ship'sboileremissions
couldbe reduced
throughbonneting,
the immediate
availability
of the cleanestpossiblefuelor
for the PlainsAll American
the employing
of AMPtechnology.
Consultants
havespeculated
thatthe dispersalof pollution
fromrunningthe boilerswhile
inboundwouldreducethe air pollutants
actuallyreachingSouthernCalifornia,
however,no calculationhas beendoneto determinethe actualtonnageof air
pollutants
fromthe differentoperationrules,includingrequiring
the .17oLSF
restricted
to docksidein conjunction
for all boileroperations
withoperations
withbonneting
or, if possible,replacedentirelyby AMPing.
4. MeasureMMAQ-16,SlideValvesrequiresrevisionto statethe specificrate
andto ensurecompliance
withthe CAAP. TheAQ-16as
of implementation
cunentlyworded,"Shipscallingat Berth408 shallbe equippedwithslide
. . . to the maximumextentpossible,"
valvesor a slidevalveequivalent
providesthe Portopportunity
to demonstrate
to SlideValvesand
commitment
theCMP.
shallbe
The CAAPMeasureOGVSstatedthatSlideValveTechnology
or
throughleaserequirements
as newleasesare established
implemented
existingleasesare revised.Specifically,
OGV5requiresthatimmediately
uponleaserenewal,all oceangoingvesselsutilizingthe leasedfacilitiesmust
employslidevalvetechnology.
of
the Port'srecognition
Tracking,indicates
5. MeasureMM-AQ-21,
Throughput
yet
planned
potential
in
the
Draft
SEIR/SEIS
for
as
the
exceeding
throughput
througha defined
requiresrevisionto imposereviewof actualthroughput
processandon a morefrequentbasisthanas currentlystated.Thecurrent
definesno specificrequirement
for howthe reviewswillbe
MM-AO-21
performed
for the Measureis requiredto ensure
andfurtherdefinition
reviewsare requiredon no lessthana five-year
TheThroughput
compliance.
basisratherthanin the currentlystatedcycleof "throughthe years2015,
2025.or 2O40."
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requiresadjustment
to reducethe
6. The leasetermstatedin the DEIRiDEIS
to
include
re-opener
clauses
to
allow
for
evaluation
termor
at 1O-year
intervals
to ensureapplication
of bestavailabletechnologies
and mitigation
measures.
requiresrevisionto inmrporatethe mitigations
7 . The DEIR/DEIS
requiredin the
recentTraPacEIR/ElSMemorandum
of Understanding
established
through
withthe Appellants
to the TraPacEIR/EIS.
Settlement
8 . The DEIR/DEIS
requiresrevisionto fullyassessbiologicimpactsfrombothoil

spillsandfrominvasivespeciesarrivingon vesselhullsand in bilgewater,
whichit admitswouldoccurandresultin substantial
impacton nativespecies.
Theseare notadequately
mitigated.
o The DEIR/DEIS
requiresrevisionas it fullyomitsan assessment
of noise

impactsduringoperations.
Thisrevisionmustassesswhatare likelyto be
particularly
verysignificant
impactsandoffermitigation,
in the residential
areasthatalreadyare significantly
impactedby noisefromPOLAoperations.
As theseoperational
noiseimpactsare not identified
at all,theseimpactsare
notadequately
mitigated.
Thecurrentdocumentfailsto documentor discuss
the noiselevelsexpectedfromthe pumpingstationson shipandon shore.
Thesepumpingstationsare likelyto addsignificantly
to the noiselevelfrom
Pier400.whichis substantial.
We notethatthe Pier400 EIR/EISfailedto
adequately
assessnoiseimpactsfromthe projectandthe operations
contribute
markedandsignificant
noise24 hoursa day,whichcarriesclearly
overthe waterto the PointFerminneighborhood.
In effectthereis a constant
pier.
pumps
HUMfromthe
At a minimum,all
shouldbe testedandthe noise
levelsmonitored
as partof the EIR/EISprocessand adequatenoisereduction
measuresshouldbe takenup to and includinghavingall pumpingdonefrom
docksidepumpsthatare housedin soundproof
structures.
10. The DEIR/DEIS
requiresrevisionto fullyassesssignificant
noiseimpactsto
residents
and recreational
areasthatwouldoccurduringconstruction.
These
currently
are notadequately
mitigated.
11.TheDEIR/DEIS
requires
revision
to fullyassesssignificant
unmitigated
impactsto recreation
thatwilloccurduringthe two-and-one-half-year
construction.
Thesecurrentlyare notadequately
mitigated.
12. The DEIRyDEIS
requiresrevisionto fullyassesswaterqualityimpactsfrom
bothoil spillsandfrominvasivespeciesarrivingon vesselhullsand in bilge
water.Theseare notadequately
mitigatedandthe federalballastwater
regulations
withregardto invasivespeciesare notcompliedwithor
discussed.
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13.With regardto invasivespeciescarriedon the hullsof ships,hullcleansing
shouldbe requiredat a levelthatwouldmeetthe samesoeciesinduction
levelsrequiredby ballasttreatment.
14.TheDEIFUDEIS
requires
revision
to fullyassessvisualimpacts.
The
documentrelieson a baselinecreatedby the existenceof PIER400.Butthe
Pier400 EIRsaid"lossof viewsof openwater"wouldbe mitigated
by tree
plantingon Pier400,whichhas not beendone.The Pier400
andvegetation
EIRdid notadequately
assessvisualimpacts.
15. The DEIFyDEIS
requiresrevisionto adequately
assesslightspillageand loss
areaswestof
of nighttime
skyviewsin the residential
andpublicrecreation
project.
in
night
the
Therehasbeena dramaticchange
skysincethe
of Pier400,whichwas notadequately
discussedin the Pier400
construction
ElR.Furtherlightintrusion
on the nightskyof PointFerminwouldcompound
Thecurrentdocumentalsofailsto
thisseriouserrorand is unacceptable.
adequately
assesslightpollutionandits impactsbecauseit acceptsas a
baselinethe existingimpactsfromintrusive
and poorlydesignedlightingat
The baselineresultsfrom
Pier400.Usingthisas a baselineis unacceptable.
previous
identify
andcontinuing
injury,thefailureby POLAto adequately
a
and mitigatelightspillagefromPier400 in the 1992EIR/EIS.
analyze
16. The DEIR/DEIS
requiresrevisionbecauseit failsto adequately
to the currentproject.ltems8 through14 (above)discussa
alternatives
eliminated
varietyof unmitigated
impacts.Theseimpactswouldbe mitigated,
whichcallsfor building
or reducedif the so-calledFaceE Projectalternative,
the supertanker
berthingon the Eastfaceof Pier400,wereadequately
largelyfor reasonsof
Currently,
thatalternative
is dismissed,
assessed.
information.
Thisis assertedwithoutsupporting
navigation.
analyzethe
17. The DEIR/DEIS
requiresrevisionbecauseit failsto adequately
FaceE Projectalternative.
ltems8 through14 (above)discussa varietyof
eliminated
or
impacts.Theseimpactswouldbe mitigated,
unmitigated
FaceE, the document
does
In evaluating
reducedbythe FaceE alternative.
not considereither:havingtankersenterthroughthe LongBeachgatewitha
at the
dredgedchannelto Pier400 or alteringthe widthof the breakwater
the navigational
issues.
mouthof AngelsGateto reduceor eliminate
to include
theinstallation
of AMPas partof
requires
revision
18.TheDEIFI/DEIS
specifically
of the Project.ThecurrentDEIR/DEIS
anda requirement
excludesAMPfromthe Project,statingAMPwillbe built"assoonas tankers
thatcouldutilizeAMP."
becomeavailable
analyzeimpactson
19.TheDEIR/DEIS
requiresrevisionto adequately
fishing,
includingimpactsfrom
impactson sailingand
recreation.Specifically
navigation
limitsand pollutionimpactson species.
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processhas beenflawedand maynot
In conclusion,
we notethatthe DEIR/DEIS
inadequacy
complywithfederalandstatelaw.Therehas beena demonstrable
of
processby boththe POLAandthe ArmyCorpsof Engineers,
anda lackof
commitment
by bothagenciesto opennessand publicdialogue.
We sitebelowa few examplesand pointoutthatbothagencieshavefailedin
theirpublicobligation
by not agreeingto repeatedrequeststo extendthe
period
comment
on the DEIR/DEIS
by 90 daysand usethe addedtimeto
remedyerrorsin the publicoutreachand publicnoticeand publicaccessto
materials,
as outlinedbelow.
-A flawedpublichearingprocess,in whichthe singlepublichearingwas heldon
the sameeveningas a hearingintoanothercontroversial
land-useprojectin San
Pedro.The competing
hearing,convenedby anotheragencyof the Cityof Los
Angeles,drewapproximately
500-700people,includingmanyCSPNC
whootherwise
wouldhavetestifiedon the Pier400/Suoertanker
stakeholders
proposar;
-Therefusalby the POLAto continuefundingof PortCommunity
Advisory
Committee
consultants
to assistunpaidcommunity
representatives,
including
CSPNCmembers,in understanding
the 4200-pageDEIR/DElS.
The complex
document,
by contrast,
was preparedusingtensof thousands
of workhoursfrom
trainedPortstaffandexpertconsultants;
-Therefusalby POLAand Corpsto extendto g0 daysthe commentperiodfor
thisdocument,
whichtooktwo yearsto draft;
-Thetimingof the releaseof the documentso thatthe bulkof commentperiod
takesplaceduringthe summermonths;
-Theinitialrefusalby POLAof directrequestsfromcommunity
and PCAC
printedcopiesof the DEIR/DEIS.
membersto printanddistribute
additional
We lookforwardto yourrectifying
the aboveciteddeficiencies
of contentand
process.We askthatthe releaseof the FinalEIR/EISincorporate
our
recommendations.
Sincerely,
MelanieEllenJones,
PeterM. Warren
619West38 Street
San Pedro,CA 90731
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